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[EMENT IN GASTON
young Men From City Have 

Good Times and Enrage 
Inhabitants

I Deputy Game Wardens Stevens and 
Nichols Go to Gel Unruly 

Visitors

Someone had a premonition that the 
boys intended to catch fish by night, 
so sent for Deputy Wardens Nichols 
and Stevens, who hurried around and 
finally started for the distressed burg. 
But no amount of detective work could 
find any evidence against the crowd 
and Game Wardens Stevens and 
Nichols came home, reaching Forest 
Grove about 3 a. m , Suqday. James 

{Nichols reported that he did some 
effective work in preventing the total 

j  annihilation of the town, as well as 
some good scraps, for some of the 

1 neighbors were in for cleaning out the 
whole bunch.
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A rather peculiar incident, which 
L ’ „.ned in our southernmost burg, 
L w  the Yamhill line, served to stir 
L  some of the inhabitants of that 

community, last Saturday evening, and 
Icaused our game wardens some incon- 
Iremence by compelling them to mate 
Ithe drive o f some I S  miles after night.

The trouble began when nine young 
loenof more or less dangerous ap- 
Ipearance, rather crowded the little 
■city of Gaston, by getting off of the 
Itnis all at once. They had been 
■amusing themselves on the way up the 
1 valley by taking a crack occasionally at 
I stray dogs and other animals from the 
(back steps of the rear coach and when 
■they reached Gaston, as is usually the 
¡condition, in such a bunch, out for a 
good time, spirit was running high—  

land probably spirits were also running 
Idwn. Anyhow, according to the 
(Gaston account, the boys, who evident
ly were planning to go fishing, pro
ceeded to shoot up the town in real old 
¡fashioned style to the discomfiture of 

: inhabitants. Three of them were 
¡brought up before Justice Hardin and 
pned $5.00 apiece, which however, 
was promptly paid.

John Holder, of Gaston, was arrested 
| last Sunday for selling liquor without a 
j license. His case will come up soon 
before Judge McBride, who has not 
shown much of a disposition to treat 
these offenders lightly. This case is 
similar to the Banks affair which came 
up last week, and the present offender 
is likely to get the full extent of the 
penalty.

City Fathers Concur With Church 

Trustees and Civic Improvement 

Society to Create Plaza.

provement Society in their efforts to 
clean the city next week. The con- 

j dition of some of the streets was 
; looked into and some good advice

“ MADE IN OREGON”  FAIR to men citizens, exercise a tyranny 
inconsistent with just government.

6. That the ballot is the only legal 
and permanent means of defending the

3

given to the chairman of the street A|| Oregon tO Be Asked tO Help Make ri8hts 10 liberty and the pursuit f

New Skating Rink Ordinance Dropped 

Rather Unceremoniously— West
ern Union Granted Permit.

SLOW BUT SURE

Electric Line is Coming— Work to 
Begin This Week.

J. Whyte Evans, president, and J. 
W. E. Taylor, executive engi
neer, of the United Railways Com
pany, arrived in Portland Monday from 
Los Angeles, ready to begin operations 
on the Forest Grove line. The work 
of culling up the 60-pound rails laid 
on Twelfth street will probably be be
gun this week, and 72-pound steel 
laid in its stead. As soon as that work 
is completed the building of the line 
on Stark street will be begun. Work 
will shortly be commenced on grading 
and surfacing the line up the hills west 
of the city. Rails in sufficient quan
tities to complete the Forest Grove 
line have arrived and are piled at 
Twelfth and Pettygrove streets.— Ore
gonian.

The city council met in regular ses
sion, as usual, last Tuesday evening 
and transacted some business, of more 
or less importance, as well as leaving 
some undone which might have been 
classed under an important head. All 
members were present except Council
man Starrett. The action of the pre
vious session was reviewed and ap
proved after which the monthly allow
ance of bills was taken up and warrants 
ordered to be drawn for the following:
The Times, printing...................$ 1 1  00
Fuqua & Purdin, labor............... 3 40
City recorder...............................  S 10
Gen’ l Electric Co., wire...........  S 95
J . G. Lenneville, city marshal. 4 50 

blacksmithing 
S. L. Butler & Co., Fire Dep’ t

Supplies ........................
S. E. Todd, water and light

commissioner................. 22 95
W. S. Hudson, city treasurer. .  21 85 
L. L. Hollinger, mattress,. . . .  1 00

2

4 00

Total................................ $81 75
Treasurer Hudson’s report showed 

the following condition of the treasury:
On hand March 1, 1906.........$133 86
Rec’d of recorder, show li

censes ........................... 4 00
of recorder, fine.........  2 00

committee in this regard.
The ordinance, discussed at a pre

vious meeting, wherein it was provided 
that a heavy liceuse be imposed upon 
skating rinks, bowling alleys, billiard 
tables, etc., was brought up again by 
the ordinance committee and Wm. 
Langley offered some good advice in 
regard to the contents of the ordinance. 
After having expressed his opinion 
quite freely to the effect that the or
dinance was discriminating, purely 
class legislation and an unjust tax upon 
a legitimate business, Mr. Langley sat 
down and the council, on motion of 
Councilman Hollinger, who introduced 
the measure, moved to adjourn with
out taking any action whatever on the 
proposed ordinance.

The telephone franchise, in the in
terests of which Mr. Langley was pres
ent, and for which many citizens are 
asking never came up for consideration 
on account of this sudden adjourn
ment.

However, a quite largely signed 
petition is being circulated among the 
voters of Forest Grove, asking the 
council to grant this franchise in order 
that direct telephone communication 
with Portland can be had by anyone so 
desiring.

Big Street and Window Fair a 

Success.

Admen’s League of Portland Will Ask 

Support of Entire State fo r the 

“ Made In Oregon" Exposition.

of happiness,”  pronounced inalienable 
by the American Declaration of Inde
pendence, and accepted as inalienable 
by all civilized nations. In any repre
sentative form of government, there
fore, women should be vested with all 
the political rights and privileges of 
electors.

REGISTRATION COMPLETE

Closed

county treasurer, taxes. 282 12

BUGGIES
light fund......................  426 91
water fund...................... 168 00

T ota l......................  *1,016 89
Paid warrants ......................  475 11

Balance on hand 
1906...........

On April 1st we will show the 
people of Forest Grove and vicin
ity the finest line of Buggies, 
Hacks, Stick Seat and Rubber 
Tired Rigs ever shown in W ash
ington County : :

t Our rigs will be the celebrated

j Studebaker
• and♦
\ Mitchel, Lewis &
j Staver Co. j

No other dealer is able to show you two 55
SUch fine lines as we have. COME AND ^  

SEE THEM

GOFf BROS.,
F(>r e s t  g r o v e , o r b g o x

April 1,
............. * 541 78

The council agreed to cc-opeiate 
with the church authorities and the 
Civic Improvement Society, in a plan 
drawn up by the Congregational 
church, whereby Ell’ s Park is to be 
created into a beautiful plaza. This 
had been talked of some time before 
this, but no arrangement could be 
made, agreeable to the church, as this 
property belongs directly to them and 
they wish to retain as complete con
trol of the property as possible but 
still allow it for purposes of beautifying 
the city.

It has now been arranged that a 
permanent committee be appointed to 
proceed with the work of constructing 
a park of the church block, two of 
which are to be appointed by the 
church, one by the Civic Improvement 
society and one by the city council. 
These four are to choose a fifth, all of 
which are to serve for life and the 
vacancies will be filled just as the 
original members were appointed. 
The Civic Improvement Society have 
already appointed, in a meeting 
of their executive committee, at 
the Free Reading room, Tuesday, 
Mr. Chas. O. Roe, as their committee
man and the council in accepting this 
adjustment, as proposed bv Prof. H. 
L. Bates, who represented the trustees 
of the Congregational church, at the 
council chamber last Tuesday evening, 
appointed Mr. A. G. Hoffman. The 
church is only awaiting the action of 
the council and Civic Improvement 
Society, to appoint their members 
when the actual work of building the 
park will come under the advisement 
of this committee.

The Western Union asked to be 
allowed to move the line which comes 
up Pacific Avenue to First Avenue and 
set some taller poles. The request 
was granted without a murmur. It 
was also voted to allow the expenses of 
a man and team to aid the Civic Ini-

Registration for Primaries 
Tuesday

The registrar’ s books show some 
interesting facts in regard to the regis
tration, which was completed for the 
primaries last Tuesday.

The total registration in Forest 
Grove was 575, in South Forest Grove 
284, in North Forest Grove 291; the 
figures also show that 199 registered 
as Republicans in the South Precinct, 
while there were 141 Republicans 
registered in the North; there were 70 
Democrats in the South, 35 in the 
North and 15 in each precinct who 
rigistered as belonging to no party. 
It is also to be noted that nearly 
50 voters registered who were over 70 
years of age; about 10 who were over 
80; and two, Mr. James Luck and Mr. 
Obed C. Thornburg, who were 90 and 
94, respectively.

The registration books will be opened

The attention of the country will 
soon be solicited, from Portland sources, 
for the purpose of exploiting Oregon 
made goods. An organization known 
as the Admen’s League of Oregon 
have conceived of an admirable plan, 
by which Oiegon manufactured and 
Oregon grown products are to be ex
hibited for the examination and the ap
proval of those who are likely to need 
these wares. The purpose is to create 
a larger demand for “ Oregon made,”  
as well as to foster the further develop- 

i ment of Oregon’ s resources both in 
manufacturing and in agriculture, how
ever the manufactures are to be upper
most. The exposition will be held in 
Portland, from May 19 to 26, immedi- 

! ately under the auspices of the Ad- 
i men’s League, but assisted by the 
local manufacturers, business men and 
commercial bodies. Subscriptions are 
being taken up in the city and the big 
stores have expressed their willingness 
to grant window space tor the project. 
Prizes will be awarded for the best 
dressed show windows and considerable 
work toward these different objects has 
already been accomplished. The 
scheme has been carefully worked out 

I and the men behind the enterprise 
should receive the hearty support of the j 
country constituency. The work has 
been divided between the different

Masquerade at Skating Rink.
Quite a social affair came off at the

skating rink last Friday evening when 
the managers prepared a masquerade 
for the diversion of the patrons. The 
rink was crowded early with spectators 
anxiously awaiting the advent of the 
masqueraders while Walker’ s Orchestra, 
at frequent intervals throughout the 
entire evening supplied them with the 
latest in rag time. The zenith of the 
evening’ s entertainment saw at least 
twenty on the floor decked out in 
every conceivable make up, represent
ing nearly as many different nationali
ties and races. Prizes were awarded 
to the following participants; for the 
best sustained character and best get 
ups, Miss Edna Morley and Rudolph 
Schultz; for the best skaters Mrs. J. G. 
Lenneville and Floyd Loomis, while 
the booby was awarded to Elisha 
Fields, as he was considered by the 
judges to be the most awkward skater 
in the world, however he had some 
very active competition. Only stand
ing room could be had in the spec- j 1 
tators section and the large crowd 
stayed until a late hour when the floor 
was thrown open to all.

now $1.05— Goldenrod Flour 
sack.

per 1

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK i

( I N o .  H 0 3 6 )
committees in a systematized manner I . P . r  * x n I
„ d  i, bound ,0  bo .u c c . l u l ,  ■* ' « « '  « ' » * ' • < » «  »  »<

The result will be that “ Oregon I At the cloae of business, April 6, 1906 
! RESOURCES.

made”  will be shoved to the front and lo. «  1Dd Dt.coum..............................s 68,297 iog
perhaps, some of US, who a r e  SO Overdr.ft», .eeu r«! and unlecured................  667 15 *some ot us, who are so 
closely affiliated with Oregon, will be ! 
able to learn a few things about what 
is made in Oregon, as well. “ It pays 
to advertise”  is one of the fundaments 
of success and it is on this principle 
that the Admen are working and are

I U. S. Bonds to secure circulation.................... 25.000 00
Premium on U, S. Bonds................................... 825 00
Banking house, furniture and fixtures..........  2,923 00 |
Due from National Banks (not reserve . I S

agents).......................................................  407 I
Due from State Banks and Bankers................  1 , 3 0 1 ________
Due from approved reaerve agents . 23,530 09 Ij
Checks and other cash items............................  110 19 ft j )fjL
Notes o f other National Banks........................  990 00

“ "J

t , . , _  . t Specie...............................................$5,989.90seeking to make Oregon more famous. ; l*,., ,tndcr ................  s% 00

national Woman's Suffrage Con
ference.

again on the 25th of April, for the Declaration of Principles of the Inter
June elections. Anyone who has not j 
registered now cannot vote at the j 
primaries unless he is sworn in and his 
party affiliation given. We, the delegates assembled in the

Second International Woman Suffrage 
Take Warning ! ! ! Conference, held in Berlin, Germany,

1904, do hereby

6.SS J 9 0  j
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer

(5 per cent of circulation)....................  1,250 00 j f

12

Undivided profits, less expenses and taxes

Any one found hunting, 
otherwise trespassing on 
of the undersigned, will be prosecuted 
to the full extent of the law.

fishing or Juüe 3rd and ¿ th’
the premises re‘ affirm our ,aith “  the iollow,niE 

principles:

W. E. Wells B. E. LaMont
C. H. Lilly J. K. Ihrig
John A. McCoy G. H. Riggle
N. McGilvery E. D. Rounds
John Ranes O. L. Doane
S. H. Parkin H. Schmale
F. W. Johnson J. C. Wilson
J. L. Umschied A. T. Buxton
E. J. Ayers O. C. Schofield
E. H. Burk R. D. Hölscher
Mark J. Cox A. S. Dilley
Jack Martin. J. Dilley
N. Monner R. M. Bisbee
J. B. Prickett R. O. Stevenson
B. E. Barrett Wm. McCoy
John McClaren Allan Rice
Alex Hunter J. H. Berry

Total.............................................................  $131.«
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in ...........................................$ 25,000 00

158 «6
National Bank notes outstanding..................... 25,000 00 I
Due to State Banks and Bankers..................... 296 29
Individual deposits subject to check ..............  55,001 09
Demand certificates of deposit........................  23,917 23
Time certificates o f deposit............................... 2,112 41 j
Cashier’s checks outstanding............................  202 64 !

131,1 12Total....................................................1||
State o f Oregon, County o f Washington, sa:

I R. M. Dooly, President of the above-named bank, do 
solemnly swear that the above statement is trae to the 
best o f my knowledge and belief.

R. M. DOOLY, President.
I CORRECT-Attest:

Subscribed and sworn 
April, 1906.
[SEAL) M.

FRANK E. DOOLY ]
J. E. LOOMIS 
R M.DOOLY. JR. 

to before me this 12 day of j

OLY 1

R. J

A. SHANNON. Notary Public. I

The Hamilton Watch
is a Railroad King

1. That men and women are born 
equally free and independent members

I of the human race; equally endowed 
j with intelligence and ability, and 
1 equally entitled to the free exercise of 
their individual rights and liberty.

2. That the natural relation of the 
sexes is that of inter-dependence and 
co-operation, and that the repression of

; the rights and liberty of one sex 
inevitably works injury to the other, 
and hence to the whole race.

3. That, in all lands, those laws,j 
! creeds and customs which have tended
to restrict women to a position of I 
dependence; to discourage their edu
cation; to impede the development of 
their natural gifts, and to subordinate 

| their individuality, have been based 
upon false theories, and have produced 
an artificial and unjust relation of the 
sexes in modern society.

_______________  4. That self-government in tne
gas and electric fix- Home and State is the inalienable right  ̂ You  w ant a watc“  at the

and of every normal adult, and the refusal ^K t̂ price, call and see our
stock of Standard Watches

I ,

Wanted
A practical salesman for Washington 

county to sell SPEER’S AUTOMATIC 
GAS MACHINE 
t ires, and all kinds

ranted.

of heat in? and of every normal adult,
lighting appliances. Experience un- of this right to women has resulted in ____  ,  „

Only responsible parties social, legal and economic injustice to Everything new a n d  fully 
! them, and has also intensified the 
existing economic disturbances through
out the world.

5. That governments which impose 
taxes and laws upon their women 
citizens, without giving them the right 
of consent or dissent which is granted

necessary, 
need apply.

AUTOMATIC Gas  II3H T Co. 
441 Washington St. Portland, Ore.

war- «
ALL GOODS ABSOLUTELY NEW

For Sale
Holstein Bull, 4 years old. Ad

dress, B. B. Go f f . Hillside, phpne 151.

ABBOTT & SON
The Jew elers


